
a

.A city basineaa man, who
Ct to vork at nine in the

tnorninr. take ihour fur lunch and
f vt J;Cleavr for home at

rf mjt'Vy afternoon, little
deTiod the

' ' i TfVt. nanUbipa of the.YiA Uj2r?llifcof the farmer.
vs bo Marts to work
at break of Sy
and frequently

M SM by lantern.

-- civl. li.e brcLihins of a
! . firmer life. rnnt berobnt pbyntjatly at tUe ootrt. ami if he

u"il hev a lor? liiV, abrays keep a watch-
ful eve w-.- n h:s I:c-.!:- h. ife Wkl re-C.ei-r:r

i: i the t aret!y inlir
C:-f:- l: --.: ivn:v.:' triage thr LiK' cli.eve. It ci.tr is .1 vl f-- a Ua'd
t:i-.- n to r.r'.cct t'lioc attirkx "r rprlU t fini . If he dors. Lc will wn f..4
hi-'- i Cit ci Li t.'i wilh natvu or
i,' . t : i r! ..rr.i'i'n. T.r. l irt-r'- s

Cciu.-- r ? ' r-.-l l i covrry i the bett of all
rii-!:ci- ti r K.ivi vwtkir.-- ? men arsd w.-nu- u.

it tt. Vt iLe afTwli.e kern at. JLear:, th? u:rtion ttf..-rt-. the lircr ac-
tive, ibe b.cci rnre arivj rkh with the lif--P'f- ir

jt ele irerts of the food, and tue nerve
tro3r.-K- l McaJy. It btiilds firm tnn'U-- s

and K,liJ Rtb. It is the greatest of all
b'.or.-mkc- r and pnriderv It enrra mala-
rial troub'cs aid rhccsutUm. It is aa b
fxi.:r en re for bitioo'ee and indirection.
An dealer will not try to a&btitnlc
aome irfenor Tre7ar;ton fur the sake of a
Lf.'e aJJ:ticn-- prof.1.

I wm a w5 rr for fcwrr rrars srkfc ma'arUt
frrcr atv! chilbt. wrre k'ohrrt William, of
I". t. lurb?r Co.. Kn. " Four bottUs of IT.
leree Col tm 5!rlwt Dnrnvrry earrd me
an I ! txrw wnjh ite pound InUrid of I jo, my
old wtt.hL--

Cfxtiecr.es, con.tip!ion and tcrrWity of
the liver ae snt-ly- , peetlily and firrnta-ntr- ti

T.rcJ hy Dr. Pierce' I'U'Oi'ict lel-l-- t.

TMTrt'tijT, rr-o.i'.e- d rmanlra.
Cc i:;tle " i'citet " U a j;rjt:e Lvxitive, and
t a r!M They never rir.
V". ryV'..3;iic ?rd ;rrrrt; -- n the j.tdrtlcryr i : fv t L.il.iJ i f'rr.K-- l and tve
th..i c. r.::iaeu wi'.trut a rercna cf
thr tr: v' :c. Ihey ttTTi:;c. isv;?rc!e
an- - r th; :c:n.c!i. iivtr aid te?-- .

It r.CT rcrt;

: them, an.l aire D3
jut k Rood.

l-it-
.lt Turns to Lertclatr.

that the CouniFk
spesks at rar,on ?r; 1 t!oc not kn.
vhcrcot it i!llrnas. This I propose to
make c'eaily ninirr but before cr.
tcrirg npen this tsk 1 ni!l noiirc enc
or two n.inor matters, lie sJ.oi.M Ik:

careful how Fe uses rr.capl-.ors- . The
ore he u'cs rejrescnrs a man a?
stnVing tt a calf. anJ of course I am
that man. Dut the on! animal I am
striking at is the editor of the Cour-
ier! My critic's freiracnt use of sucli
expressions as wwatcr salvation" and

water Salvationists." betrays two
things, namely, virulent prejudice, and
consaous weakness in argument. Of

-- course this uilcve'y and misleading
. method of conducting an argumectf?)

will amount la nothing in the estima-
tion of intelligent people, except to

-- show the desperation to which an er-ror- ist

will resort in trying to support
:an error. But here is something su-

premely lorely: "The gentleman
--searched the entire scripture and found
four texts that, standing alone, may
tend to prove his doctrine, and then
lightly adds, this is enough for ooe
lesson,' intending thereby to deceive
the unlearned into the belief that there
were others teaching water sal ration."
"Inttnding Ourthj toJxcivt? TkankA
I can not think that this breach of
courtesy, t3 call it by no harsher
name was committed by. the Courier
personally. It must hare been done
by some preacher who just knows that
he has been baptized with the Holy
Spirit! All of this histerical ta!k about

water salvation must Le bated on
the scripture I quoted, for I did not
offer a word of interpretation. I sim-

ply cited the word of God, and at
once rr.y cnt;c rocs into convu io:is
that ird;ca'e a severe cac of theo-
logical hydrophobia!

My critic is well nih "shocked" at
my "blasphemy" in adding (or all"
after cLce,M in Jude 1:3., and says
that it is a "vu'garim tliat detracts
from the force of the original, and is a
familiar it net becoming in handling
the word of God, and he character-
izes it as "slang." Now, reader, hold
your breath. Courier open your Re-

vised Version (il you have one, and if

you havn't in Heaven's name pet 00c
and post up before you attempt to talk
further about the oncinal), and read
the latter part cf Judc 3: "I was con-

strained to write unto you exhorting
you to contend earnestly for the faith
which was onre cr all delivered unto
the sa:nts " Think of it! The finest
scholars of England and America ac-

cused by the CiiARiroN Cockier of
using ' sltngand "vulgarismr Even
the Courier's soul is ahocked at their

blaphem)! Surh is fame! Does
my critic Inorr what he is talking
abou.? re: haps nuxh learning has
maci!

He e'ear!) ir.ii.r.atcs that I

all t!;e pcsj.ifs that Iw-a- r upn ni
pcsiu-'i- i r.y.hcr i.i.!ica::.:n tl.at he

fcas n.u;h 1 1 Ivarn yet. Fur tV.e ben
tfit of seJj as may t-- e karnirg mort
rapid! than my cri ic who has net ct

IcaiceJ the arp!.abit cf tlic Crit Jcoc,

I present the following additional pas-

sages: "John did baptize in the wilder-

ness, and preach the baptism of re- -j

entance for the remission of sins.
Mark 1:4. "The like figure whercun

to even baptism doth also now save
us. foot the putting away of the filth of
the flesh, but the answer of a good
conscience toward Got ft. br the
resurrection of Jesus Christ." t Peter

rao. "But after that the kindness
and love of God, our Savior, toward
man appeared, not by works of right
courrcss which wc have done, Lot ac
cording to his mercy br saved us, by

the w.i&hinir of regeneration, and the
renewing of the 1 Icly Ghost.' Titus
3--

4. 4. According to the con-iens-

cf scholatly cpiuion "the washing of
regeneration" is a tTam rcfcrccce to
bapt'sm. I have novr quoted seven

passages every one of which proves
not "water salvation" but that
baptism to a proper subject is for the
remission of sits.

Wisely, but not bravely, my critic
. .tpasses in utter silence tnrce 01 me

four passages I gave lum in the for

mcr lesson, and spends his whole time
and strength upon the ore over which
he could raise the most dust and
smoke simply bacausc it is figurative.

I am constrained to say that I have
never seen a more mystifying attcrrj t
to cxp'ain a scripture. John 3:5 need

no cvplaraticn because it is ike!! cx- -

l '.arution of something r,o:ng Ixfcrs it.

If tl e ma'.tcr give an explanation that
need cxp'a:air. thru His rxplanatu n

'a!. to cxp'air! My critic tf;orl to
tp!u:n the Master's explanation is a

it --Aou'd be if a taI!ow cr.r.d.'e shoul i

I.ht its taper and go forth beneath a
clcudVis ky, and looking up into tl c
fjee of the sau. say, -- 'let me help you
to sl.ii.c!' The passage, until r.xp.'jin- -

iJ wwar. and made to mean this that
or nothing, accordin g to the thco!oi-ca- l

v.him cf an cxpctitor. cleat!)
teaches thr--t the Savior puj baptism
between a sinner and tho kingdom oi
God. just as the passages that my

thjt in thefriend ignores, -- He that be--

lieveth and is baptized shall be
saved. Repent, and be baptized
every one of you in the name of Jesus
Christ for the remisiion of sios.M

Arise, and be baptized ad wash away

thy sins, calling on the name of the
Lord. Do you believe these pas-

sages? Not do yoa bdteve your ex-

planations, but do yoa believe the
passages without explanation. To the
moles and bats with your explanations;
they have covered op aad made void
the will High Heaven

Before my critic says anything farth
er about "water salvation making
the visible water equal to the blood
of Christ, etc 1 cotnaiend to tut care-

ful study the following prayer which ts
bid down in the Methodist DisapKne.
to be used in connection with Che

baptism (1) of an iatantr Almighty
and everlasting Cod, we beseech thee
for thine infinite mercies, that thou
wilt look upon tliis child, wash him
and sanctify him with the Holy Ghost,
that he, being delivered from thy
wrath, may be related into the ark of
Christ's churth. Uy the time my

will Itavc no ai:etitc for 'water
kdvation "water iipial to the blood
of Cl.t ist, and other misrejia-scnta-tions- .

I am not contending about modes
of baptism. 1 don't care a rap how
one is baptized, ro lie is baftiztJ. I
don't believe that sprinkling and pour-

ing are modes of bapttsm. I dont be-

lieve that immersion is a mode of
baptism; I believe it is taftism. X

would like for my critic to tell cae
mhat baptism is, drawing a clear dis-

tinction between the thiag itself and
its modes.

I made no assault on infant baptism.
I merely stated as an alleged fact,
it is a tradition of men which can
be traced in history beyond the
quarter of the second century.
l.et my critic produce from his-

tory a case in baptism
prior to D. 175, and then
will have something with which to
contradict my statement.

B. Brixtt.

T:tlRO ISTCRSATIOSAL LOSFER-tiSC- E

EPH'ORTtI
1

Tcrortc, Oat., July IS to IS, 1397.

For this occasion Wabash
ill sell tc ; ts from stations

:o Toronto and return at one fare for
the round trip.

For fu'l particu'ars, call on or ad-Jrt- ss

any agent of the Wabash Fail-roa-d

cr connecting lines.

1

11 n
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MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

jTioasands of
women are

troubled at
tnontLly inter-Ta-ts

willi pains
in the head,
back, bre-ists- ,

bou!drrs.sides
hipsar.d limb.
llxit tliey need
not salfcr.

The e pains ore yrmptccts c f
dar.'eions d.r.in crnct.ts that
can be enrected. TLe r.cn-tlru-xl

functija aLould operate
pv it Icslj

mca rtenctrsstion twlnlerx, fr
and rrrra'ar. It puis the deli
cate tm-- d trual orx a n s i n cor.d ion

to do tlitir wVtk projerljr.
And that atop all this pain.
Why will any woman aniTcr
tcoRth after month when Wine
ofCaxduiwill relieve her? It
costs fi-c- o at the drug store.
Wiir don't you get a bottle
to-da- y?

Tor advice, la cases rrquiring
pt cial directions, address, jpy.

in; ymptotns, The Indies
Adrisory Icjjrtrnent. The
Chattanooga Mediciae Co,
Cbatlanofg.t. Tenn.

el Tta. trr:I - :! e1 l :v.( m.,n $

t r t'tm U:l xucd Lj Kia
Ci-i.i.-

"

fto:.coc CcnkHrg a ICta.
The Courier tkes issue th Ras--

coo Cor.k'.i g iu the f jliowing cx'rvi
takn f.-o-ai a speech made by that
sch-jlxil- gentleman and distinguished
itatcsmar:

Voj see thos forests wrapped in a
purple hizc. The briPiant autumn

. ." 1 k auats against me uiuc rorurun make a
picture. They illustrate what

history shou'd be. 'Hie out'.iues ere
graceful and iinposi.ig. we ad n're the
colors and the c'ow, and we fo-ce- t

that they conceal decayed trunks, dead
limbs, unsightly underbrush and leaves

teach. rottipg ground. So

of

A.

LE-iOU-
E.

Rail-

road

beautiful

! histnrv shntiLl rover the f inite and tlie... ...j
vices of men, and present for the emu-
lation of the people only their noble
aspirations and achievements.

Mr. Conkling's idea of how history
should be written is very differ en t from
the divine plan. Yet that is not
strange for the carnal plan ts ever at
enmity with the divine. The Bible af-

fords the only perfect example of how
history should be written, and affords
a true index of its office. It details in
its bare and anexcused hideoasoess
the sins of its characters and recounts
their good deeds without fulsome
praise. History intended for
something more than a beautiful pict-

ure, rendered (inoffensive to our aes-

thetic nature by being taken from the
aost favorable perspective. To be of
any real value history should detail
with impartial exactness the evil men
do along with the good. For we shou'd
be warned against the dangers that bt-- stt

our paths as well as encouraged to
the good. The life of man has bten
aptly compared to that of the sailor on
the ocean. Charts have been made

friend digests this bit bit of theology, ! fr the use of those that navigate the
!aahe

that
not
last

of ant
he

J.

the
all

was

high seas. Who would be satisfied in

making such a guide to lay down onh
the safe and deep channels and oru't
the rocks and shallow p'aces. In fair
weather when the ordinary path of
travel could be followed, the first
might answer every purpose, but to be
of practical use the chart must be
made for all weathers and al! parts of
the mighty ocean. So with htstory,
to be of use to the mariner on life's
raighry main it must not on'y point
out the safe and pleasant stretches but
tell us of the treacherous currents, the
reef and hidden rocks.

Some very good but emotional peo-

ple seem to have taken the Cockling
idea of history as the model for the
newspaper. It shocks their sensitive
nerves to read of the crime, evil at d
suffering that scowrges the world.
They would have the daily record they
read as beautiful and unmeaning as

'a painted ship on a patnted ocean.
It's well enough to set the good
men do before the eyes of the world,
to the end we foot not, but we r.eed
much more to be to'.d of the evil they
do, that we may be warned agitnst
iitn'Ur dangers in our oarn li.'e. If
hiitory lias rightly been defined as

Philosophy teaching by exaaipV:,"
then to fulull the measure of its office
it rr.uat set before our observation the
example in its fall proportions.

Our idea of the newspaper that fills

S

it

i

!1

the measure of its mission is one that
shall detail the dairy life of the world
in its completeness, telling the cood
men do without words of fulsome
praise, and laying bare their evil with
out the glamor of sensation that robs
it of much of its horror and semi
deifies evil with a halo of romance.

"Limited."
As there is much misinformation on

the character of the concern and the re
sponsibility of members of a Lmitcc
01 rjmrarjon oriirni, uc reprint fiorr.
the Mcxhio --evrthe fu!Ioii.g Idau
cxpbcaui'ti of ti.e n.aitei:

The word .luiired' in conncciiop
nith ccrp)ra:i.r.s and business con-
cerns

.1
arul frn.s,"'

. txpl.iintd a j ronii- -
.ncm ir.er iu a repx.'rier, "is n iw n

in vtry gen-ra- l uc It ori-'intev- i 11.
1 . .r.r.gunu, ana a .most evt iv ljuvnrf s

conccm there is a limited pavtncrsh'p
Of all the ciucs in tlus country Phila-
delphia has more limited p.iruiershij5.
ihun any other, though there was not
one there twenty-fiv- e years ago.
ITnlatJctpma got the idea during the
Centennial, and, it having been found
by experience to be a good thing, it
has gron constantly. It means that

in a firm cnly in-- 1 t
tercstcd to a limited extent; that is.

in th. trttr-U-- c I Vj A li AS
iriitr SW Ann rvi t-- I a f m firm lheA. I w

lore, may 4.5 coo. wla.e ol vnjt a.v.'... Ai
another be ten that .IL".

one-t- t ni! r.nrt. hus.
iirm iwon. jt.ni run- -

pany, lire an rav have
tf.ree f.?::rths of the stot k. and l.'ntsi
and the cth cts the fourth. ri.;:
It limits the r.Mvr.sibih'v, as
a memficr of the firm liable cn'v
ll.at hi:h is nfi'.ed t!ic articles tit

importations.

interested

;.nvr.ri;n

V.r.J.'..:

I.iniued.

i.w.nft.ea'wi

this kind cf cor- -
law which V!?"i

lo-st- hrn linut --S-f 0
a.noMins the word l.mittd' -- it0
nhall alwats!Kt used na.ninLr

i

firm, so a!l may know exactly that.
though may a large number
of very heavy men fl.ir.ncially interest
ed a concern, their interest ard
sponsibrity are limited. It is fair
thing all around. fr it prevents the
use of b? which have some-
times to boom enterprises
and corporations, when in reality the
owners of the the names have but
little interest in the concerns.

The true Rcmcxiy.
W. M. Reirtne. editor Tiskilwa. III..

CMttj kayc "We keep house
without I)r. King s New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Cold. Ex
perimented with manv others, but
never pot the true remedy until we
used Ur. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its place in our
home, as in it certain
sere cure for Coughs. Colds. Whoop
ing Coogh. idle to

It
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it
there
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a

mrres.
been mtl

have a and

experi- -

meot remedies, they Sores, Tetter,
vrgea yns just vuj, viu,

New Discovenr. Thev and positively cures
good, because this remedy has WxXc required.

record cures and besides roar-- 1 jPc
aTKeed. never fails sxctsfr.
Trial bottles free Gaston's
drag store

Wjey From Mlsxrmrt Rlr- -
Buffalo, Wabash Rail-

road Operates Trains Orer
Own Tracks.

Having leased tracks
Grand Trunk Railway between Detroit
and IJridge, and those

Erie froru Susjtcnsion Rriiige
Uulalo. Wabash

O.na- -

Hcnni'.al. Kwkuk and Chicagn
l'V SkM-- I fill

Misseun Mtvossippi points
having trains running
into Buffalo. Through from Kan

City. at.d Chicato
gal without change.

Almost cvcrytiung a sweet
girl graduate
This really a better adjective than
homd, in vogve a
years ago.

reason that Ifa'y's food supply
insufficient f home consumption

because people more fruitful
than soil.

1,000 who marry,
younger women, 579- - marry

women same age and marry
older women.

CutCACO 650 saloons than
a year and sporting ar-

gue thereby that town ts 4ding
dogs.

concern
bridegroom whose youag wife
wedding loaf with father's

sword.

Tirr.SK tn us loy-

al that says tht town
hotter thin Kancas City.

TiKiE day, when
gets with country editor vho
refers him OH SuL"

BRIGHT HOME MAKES MERRY
HEART." JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH

It
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BucUcn'tt Arnica Salve.
The best in the world for

Cuts. Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt
with other even if Rbcllu Fcvcr Chapped

are on as as gooa as I i
Dr. Kin are Skio Eruptiocs,
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box. sale Gaston.
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HOTEL

RATES: $2.00 PER DAY.
Crcaltfast, $!.C0

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.00 Per Day
fcsiftons. Gsrtl&is. Ge:i$5nft2.

Visit Lous stop

CT ZSnrTT?aaw a tSM-a-y

lrcrer aW aMfc Sinmt Car ttnet ta fiX.
TURKISH BATHS, Open en Kl&A.

juP ItiI

BSEST TKASSiZS
ST. LSUiS and

-- TO-

ST. PAUL and Korfh,

CHIG3G0 and East,
CEHl'E), G0LGPJ.no,

OTi!a,C5U?03SLl,UfiJsTSnA,
EUHK KILLS. VflSHiSQTO,

Pl'SEY SO'JHO.

Fr3 Gliiif Cars, Dining Cir3.

CON3ULT TICRCT AGENT, CS
L. J. BRtCh.ER.T. p. a..
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Newsservice Extended.
The St. Louis Republic recently-mad- e

ariangeroents with the cable
companies, whereby direct news front
All sections of the civilized world axe
seoesved. It now prints more authen-
tic foreign news than Any other paper
and continues to Lockup its record for
naWishing all the home news. The
ootkwk for the year is one of big news
events, fast succeeding eacfi other and
they will be highly iateresting to every
one. The price of the Republic daily
is $6 a year, or $1.50 for .three
months. The Twice-a-We-ck RefiitMic
wili remain the same one dollar a
year, oy mail, twioe-a-wee- k.

SHERtfFS SALE- -

Br vtrtvia and aa:toortty of tn orStr t:urv.cJo.uiij uiiucr a m:Ihh! lU iG moi txuigr
i.i ii.-'- i !.-.-. tueotr.ee of Uit oi viae(; :ii(yUirlof Chaiiton Cuuv. Miss'ta'i.ivttnjj'jlv n ita; Ajpi.it trm, ,, t aOv
OHirt. atJ to nj dir!Ctj-- d ui ljv.r of tfeeOHfOly :iwfl fuiu of tuii au-.- t

rutU.( . a1 irevvr. 1 h..vo. lfvieo upon
ol wii.ti n.l the riebt. ttl.s. ittli'Ttt ntni.lni,n it ttio MttvJ i li Urvvei-or- . i aiwl toHi? loi:i 'nj.::irj!ef5ixd r i rU-- , to-wi- t:

Lt om: (1) iu die R4ruwet quarifM- - (J-- ij oftMc(i.fi Ue ti). townliii iJti-E- ft 4i.v)
ranitv frvn4e-- n tm Cwrtil&iiiag riliyarrt'A. 111 re or 1 k..All lyirur ftitil Itrina: In tbe rata Coaaty
and Slate oi Missouri, aud I wilt, ei

FRIDAT, TILE ZZBX DAY OP JCtY, --A. D.
inn.

between tbebura of nine o"dwek In tbeI .rt-n.w- and fire o'clock la the afternornx.oi that day, ax tho aoutb frnt rifAT f ttm
Court-IIous- e, in the Ciiy of Sa..bur-- .

O.unty of CXtariton. aturasaid, bc1 the:
Mme. orMO zwucb thereof as rnny Tie rwjuir-e- d.at pubUc eeudue to tbe Blbcc biouterfor fafe ia band, (mhjrct i all prior liens-o- r

judxmrouil. tweaUsfyMidejujcutiontuid:
COKtit.

Jwt K. ir.ifvstnr.
KberCfl oi Charlton CRty. iltiourt

LllERIFFS SALE- -

By Tlrtue and authority oi an order oi!foroclOMire under a Dchool fund rcoruntecifwued Ifiom tbe olSce oi tat Clerk il tueCounty Court of Cbaritoji OhioIj. H.'astouii.returnable at the Auutt term, 1497. of MidCourt, and to nie dinectod in favor 0 tbe-Couat-

avhool food of said conaty andagain. John 8. MeKittiiek. I La re leriednoon and aeitd all the rUcbt. MUe. iaierCand claim oi the ald John S. Mcit trick ol,in and to the follovin dcsti1Nl nal v-ta-te.
to-w-it: Tbe et naif fl-- Sj f tha

nortb-a-en- t quarter (1- -t of seeUon thirteeatownjilif QXty-C- Te (S3) ran cl;ate. rt
.
All lyln and being In tbe jid County.

aod ijlale oi &Ihauri. and 1 eiil. ou

FKIDAV. THE Z3RD DAY OF JJ.r.T. A. D. .,
137.

bo-wee- n the hour r.r nine oVl) in tbrforenoon and llvo o'clock in tl:e :;!tmrni! that Cay. at tbe w-ui- u Irut ooor .f tb
Coui-t.Iloun- in tbe City oi Salisbury. Coun-t- y

r.l Cliariton. Morefaid. fvll tivt aario. oro mucb thrifvit a my be mjnir-tt- . at iiblie vendue to the hixhet lidti;r lor ca-- f litband, (autvjr-c- t to all piifr l!cn- - or JudBmcn'ji), tr aatiTy said ejroeu'ion and
JOH.1 K. DtVTSET.

Sheria of Chariton Couaty, aiUMuriL


